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Ecological Studies of Mixed Forests in Nopporo

    National Forest, Central Hokkaido, Japan

     -Relationships Between the Distribution of Aged
           Forests and Environmental Factors-

     Yul<io Ishikawa, Masahiro Haruki and Koji Ito

 I')epartment of Biosystem Management, l)ivision of Environmental

     Conservation, Gracluate School of 'Environmental Science,

           Hokkaic{o University, Sapporo, 060, Japan

                                  Abstract

   A survey of fore$t vegetatlon and environmental factors was clone in Nopporo National Forest.

'I'hirteen forest communities which vLTere determined by clominant species and three soil types were

observed. None of these communities extended beyond 50 meters, and they were observed to be

rapidly replacing each other. The distribution of these communities were not correlated with the

topography and soll types. By using continuum analysis, 80 forest stancls showecl significant cor-

relation to the soil water content ratio. On brown forest soil spread over almost all of the forest,

forest stancls were distribut/ed with a goocl correlation to the depth from the soil surface to water

impermeable C liorizon. Impermeable C horizon subtly changed soil water gradient, and this

caused the rapicl replacement of communities and dominant species. Mosaic phenomenon of Mixed

Il?orest Zone is observed in miniature in Nopporo National Forest.

Key Words: Nopporo National Forest, environmental factors, continuum analysis, soil water

grttdient', water impermeabie C horizon, Mixed I.Torest Zone.

1. Introduction

    Nopporo National Forest is located near the city of Sapporo, central Hokkaido,

northern Japan. Despite frequent cuttings and wind damages, this forest was

famed for its primitive state in the past but it is utilized as a recreational area

and educa£ional site at present. However, numerous mature individuals of Abies
sachalinensis, the main component species of this forest, have died and the regeRera-

tion of the species is not coming along as smoothly as in recent years (Harul<i

and Ishikawa 1983). Thus, the point in this study is to create a new system for

conservation with quantitative prediction of forest chaRge.

    The systems for conservation of forest communities were devlsed in Britain

(Peteyken 1981) and the United States (Kessell 1979, Potter et al. 1979). 9uantitative

predictions of forest changes have been carried out with the aid of computer simula-

tioR models [cf. Shugart and West (1980) and Shugart (1981)]. In Japan, quantita-

tive predictions of forest change have been rarely put into practice. To construct

such models it is necessary to clarify the major environmental factors which decide
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the distribution of forests in mature, because species characteristics change along

with those factors (Hickman 1975). In Nopporo National Forest, Tatewaki and

Igarashi (1973) described eighteen forest sociations by using dominant species in each

synusia and discussed their habitat based on the belt transect method. However,

they subjectively sampled stands where individual trees had large sizes. Further-

more, the analyses of environmental factors were not put into practice. In the

present study, the authors investigated the relationships between the distribution of

aged forests and environmental factors as the first step of model construction in

Nopporo National Forest, and based on this, the characteristics of Nopporo National

Forest will be discussed.

    The authors wish to acknowledge and express their sincere gratitude to the

menbers of Sapporo Regional Forest Oflice for providing all the required facilities

for the study.
                                               N

2. Study area

    Nopporo National Forest is located in

the Nopporo Hills (43025'N, 141032'E), Hok-

kaido, northern Japan (Figuye 1). This
forest is 2,040ha in area and is roughly

rectangular in shape;the south to north
length is about 6 km, and the east to west

width is about 4km. The elevation is about

100m oR the southem margin and 20m
on the northern boundary near the city of

Ebetsu. The main ridge of the Nopporo
Hills extends from north to south. The
east and west sides of the hMs slope geRtly

and are cut by small valleys. Over most of

the forest, parent material is the Konopporo

formation composed of an alternation of clay,

silt and sand (Akamatsu and Yamada 1980).

By using i`C method, they estimated the age

of the formation to be at least 30,OOO years.

Above the formation, the ejecta of Shikotsu

volcano spyeads thinly. Soils of the forest

are mostly composed of brown forest soil

except for the valleys (Yamamoto 1973>. In

gley soil altd peat soil. According to the

station located in the center of Nopporo

pitation and mean annual temperature from

respectively.

    Floral lists of the forest were

Matsue (1934), and Tatewaki and Igarashi
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Figure 1. Location of survey areas in

         Nopporo National Forest.
         I'r' igures represent the number

         of stands in each survey area.

         A-B and C-D show the loca-
         tion of two belt-qtiadrats.

    valleys, there are immature soil,

     of Nishinopporo meteorological

    Forest, the mean annual preci-

   to 1975 are 1,179 mm and 7.90C,
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      Vegetation of the forest was
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described by Tatewaki and Igarashi (1973). Based on the classification system of

Uppsa}a school, they described five coniferous sociatioRs and thlrteen deciduous

broadleaved sociations. All five coniferous sociations are distributed on the rldges

and the slopes ef the hills. Almost all of coniferous trees that compose those

sociations are Abies sachaline7isis. Picea 1'e2oensis, P. glehnii aBd Taxzts cuspiddta

are rarely observed. Deciduous broadleaved species such as Acer mono, Tilia
juponica, and 9uercus mongolica var. grosseserrata, are mixed with A. sachalinensis.

Swamp forests dominated by Alnzes j' aponica, Fraximts ma7iclshurica var. juponica

and SZilix subj7agilis, are distributed on the bottoms of the valleys. Eight decidu-

ous broadleaved sociations belong to these swamp forests. There are five remainiRg

deciduous broadleaved sociatlons on the ridges and the slopes of the hil}s. These

five sociations consist of Acer mono, Tilia j' aponica, Ulmzts dovidiana var. ju-

ponica, Acer mono vay. mayrii and Qzterczes mongolica var. .crrosseserrata.

3. Methods

    In the summers of 1984 and 1985, 80

s£ands were selected on slopes, valleys and
valley bottoms to search for the relationships

between the distribution of forest stands and

environmental factors (Figure 1). Tatewal<i

and Igarashi (l973) described eight dominant

tree species ln natural and seminatural forest

communities in Nopporo National Forest.
The authors selected 80 stands expecting to

sample ten stands per oxae dominant species.

Because the Nopporo Hills are gently sloping

hills, and because ridges and slopes of the

hills could hardly be distinguished, the ridges

were classified together with slopes in the

present paper. To exclude the effects of

naturalandartificialdisturbances,thesestands

were selected where no stumps, no fallen

trees and no }arge standing dead trees were

seen. The size of these 80 stands ranged

from 10 × 10 sq. m to 15 × 15 sq. m according

to the highest tree of each stand. In each

stand, the species of all living trees higher

than 2m were identified and their height

ancl DBH (diameter at l)reast height: 1.3 m)

wexe measured. Among the above 80 stands,

33 stands vgrere se}ected at 10 m intervals as

belt-quadrats (Tatewaki et al. 1966) to observe

the relationships between the distribution of
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   for the observatien of the re-

   lationships between the dis-

   tribution of forest stands and

   topography or soil types.
   Solid squares show stands
   that have sizes of 10xle sq.

   meter. These stands were
   set up at 10 meter interxrals.
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forest stands, and topography and soil types (Figure 2). 'I)hese 33 stands were located

on the eastern slope of the Nopporo Hills, where the topogyaphical characteristics

of the hills were typically observecl.

    In order to clayify the major factors which determined the distribution of

forest stands and species distribution, soil samples and analyses were carried out in

the autumns of 1984 and 1985. Samplings were put into prac£ice after two or
thyee days of rainfalls for the sake of equalizing the effects of rainfall on soil

moisture. At each of the 80 stands, a soii pit was excavated aRd a description

of it was made in the field including the color, texture, thickness and concentration

of roots in Ae, A, B, ancl C horizon. Soil types were decided according to Forest

Soil Division (1976). Soil sapmles were taken frorn the 5-10 cm layer of A horizon,

and 45-50cm layer of C horizon for physicochemical analysis. Afterward, three

physicochemical characteristics were measured in the laboratory as major environ-

mental factors for vegetational pattern. 1): Dry-wet gradient is a major environ-

mental factor which decides vegetational pattern not only at macro distributional

level (Whittaker 1975) but also at micro distributional level (Whittaker and Niering

1965, Saito 1971). Thus, soil water content ratio was measured. 2): Because the

availability of nutrients and the solubility of poisonous materials are strongly affected

by soil pH (Aomine 1974), the measurement of soil pH was conducted. 3). Soil

humus performs as a repository of nutrients and its functions in soils are important

factors of soil fertility (Kumada 1974). In the present study, these functions was

approximated by the quantity of soil humus. Thus, the quantity of soil humus

was measured by using ignition loss.

    Dominant species were decided on the l)asis of SDR (Numata aRd Yoda 1957)

to recognize forest communities. Although relative frequency was used to calculate

SDR in the original paper of Numata and Yoda (1957), relative height was employed

instead of it in the present study. Thus, SDR of a species was calculated by using

relative height (RH), relative density (RD), and relative basal area (RBA).

        SDR = (RH + RD + RBA)/3 × 100

The value was calculated only with individuals larger than 'IOm in height. Trees

less than 10m in height were excluded because it was not clear whether they
could attain their mature size or not.

    Morphological diffeyences betweeR Acer mono and A. mono var. mayri'i were

often so confusing in younger stage that it was dlflicult to distinguish these two

species from each other. Thus, in the present study all individuals of A. mono var.

mayrii was classified with A. mono.

4. Results

(1) Relationships bettween commztni4y distribzt,t･ion, a7id toPograPhpu

    a7zd soil tyPes

   ･Thirty three stands were classified into thirteen communities dominated by a

certain species respectively. As shown in Figure 3, five stands of belt-quadrat A-B
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Tj: 7'ilia j'mponica community, Am: Acei' mono community, Ul: evmtes laci-

niata community, Cj: Cercidipdylluin j'mponicttnt community, Ud: U da'vil-

diana var. y'mponica community, Fm: F>uxilnits manclsht{.i"ica var. j'toponica
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were surveyecl as a typical example of forest distribution on valley bottoms. Twenty

eight stands of belt-quadrat C-D were selected on slopes across small valleys.

These communities were named after the dominant species. Abies sachalinensis
cornmunity consists of 11 stands; Tilia juponica community does 4 stands; Fraxinzts

mandshurica var. juponica community does 3 stands; 2zcerczes mongolica var.

grosseserrata community, Acer mono community, Ulmus laciniata community, U.
davidiana var. juponica community, and Alnzts .iaponica community does 2 stands

respectively; Acer juponicum community, Cercidipdyllum juponicum community,

Kalopanax pictus community, Magnolia obowata community, and Picea 1'e2oensis

community does 1 stand, respectively (Figure 3).

    Figure 3 also shows the three soil types observed; brown forest soil on
s}opes, peat soil on valley bottoms, and immature soil on valley slopes. As refiected

by topogyapy, byown forest soil spread over almost all of the forest. The distri-

butions of peat soil and immature soil were Iimited. Alnus 7'`iponica community

and Fraxinus ma7zdshurica var. j'apo7iica community were distributed on peat

soi}. Ishizul<a (1974), Shinsho (1978), and Tsuneya and Ito (1983) reported in

Hokkaido that A. juponica commllnity was distributed in the same habitat as the

present study. Howevex, the community of F. mandshurica var. juPonica was
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distributed not only on peat soil but also on brown forest soil in the present study.

No characteristic communities were observed on immature soil. On brown forest

soil, eleven communities were observed and none of these communities continued

over more than three stands (ca. 50 meters). These eleven communities were rapidly

replaced by each other. Therefore, these communities were arranged in a mosaic

fashion and this mosaic pattern could not be explained by soil types or topograpy

alone except for the A. 7' aponica community on peat soil at valley bottoms.

(2) Ordination

    To take the compositional and structural differences of 80 stands into accouRt

and to reveal the envlronmental factors which declded the distribution of forest

stands,.an ordination, continuum analysis (Brown ancl Curtis 1952), was done.

Several terminologies of continuum analysis have been proposed after the original

work of Brown aRd Curtis <1952), and this causes unnecessaxy confusion in later

         'Irabie 1. Mean SDR of species in 80 stands and species position indices
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studies. Thus, in the present study, the authors followed the recent terminology

of Goff ancl Cottarn (1967). There were 13 clominant species in 80 stands; Abies

sachalinensis dominated in 20 stands; Acer mono and Fraxinus manclshztrica var.

iaponica, in 9 stands respectively; Quercus mongolica var. grosseserrata and Ulmzts

clawidiana var. ju1)onica, iR 8 stands respectively; Alnzts J'aPo7zica and Tilia juponica,

in 7 stancls respectively; CercidiphJyllum 1'aponicum, in 6 stands; Ulmzts laciiziata,

iR 2 stands; Acer juPonicum, KaloPanax pictzts, Magnolia obowata, and Picea
J'e2oensis, in each 1 stand. Because 4 species (Acer j'aponicum, Kalopanax pictzts,

Magnolia obovata, and Picea j'e2oe7isis) out of those 13 species dominated only in

1 stand, they wexe not regarded as leading dominants. 80 stands were classified

in 9 stand types by using leacling dominants as shown in Table 1. At the head

of the tal)Ie, 9 stand types are axranged; Querczts mongolica var. grosseserrata

stand type, Abies sachalinensis stand type, and so on. Figures show mean SDR

of each species against each stand type. For example, Acer nzono obtains maxi-

mum meaR SDR in A. mono stand type ancl the values gradually decrease from

its stand type to the both ends as shown in the fourth row of the table. The
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remaining leading clominants which are arranged in the first column of the table

roughly show noymal distribution. This result indicates that these leading dominants

are distributed along an environmeRtal gradient. Thus, in the present study, species

position indices (Goff and Cottam 1967) of leading dominants along this gradient were

given from 1 (Quercus mongolica var. grosseserrata) to 9 (Alnzts 7'aponica) in the

order as shown in the right column of the table. Minor species which clo not

predominate but have high frequency or high dominance value were given index from

2 (Fraxinzts lanuginosa, Acer ,iciponicum, and Aca7tthopanax sciadophylloides) to

9.5 (Salix sz`hfragilis).

    Based on above species position index, a stand synthetic index (SSI) which

shows the position of a stancl on a .aradient was calculated with each stand.

        SSI = E (at × Ri)/:ai

where ai is the SDR of species i and Ri is the species position index of species i

in a particular stand.

    Soil factors were examined in correlation with the stancl synthetic index (Figures

4, 5, 6, and 7>. Correlation coeflicients are effective as the measure of relation
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between two variables when they are re}ated linearly (Hoel 1966>. As for ignitioR

loss, the calculation of correlatioR coefllcient was not carried out, because neither

ignition loss of A horizon nor that of C hoyizoR had a linear correlation with the

stand syRthetic index. They actually reflected £he difference of soil types (Figures
4a, b). Soil pH of A horizon showed a significant negative correlation with the

stand synthetic index (Figure 5a). Soil pH is the determinant factor of the distri-

bution of forests on particular parent materials (Eyre 1968, Whittaker 1975). For

example, soils show conspicuous alkaline reaction on limestone. Mowbray and
Oosting (1968) revealed that there was no remarkable causal relationship between

soi! pH and the distribution of forest stands in the mixed forests of the southerR

Appalachians, U.S.A. Because the parent material of Nopporo National Forest
is not the same particular ones as Whittaker (1975) poiRted out, soil pH was

exc}uded from the prime factors determing stand distribution in the forest. Soil

pH of C horizon showed no significant relationship with the stand synthetic
index (Figure 5 b). Soil water content ratio of A horizon had a significant positive

correlation with the stand synthetic index (Figure 6a). Although the soil water

content ratio used iR the present study is sampled on a certain day in autumni
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this result suggests that the distribution of aged forest stands in Nopporo National

Forest is primarily decided by soil water content and the dominant species are

arranged along soil wat･er gradient.

    Yamamoto (1973) pointed out that the C herizon of the brown forest soil
constructed by the Konopporo formatioR had a high water impermeability. Because

the soil water content was assumed to be affected by this impermeable C horizon,

the correlatioR between the thickness of A and B horizon, that is, the depth from

soil surface to C horizon, and the stand synthetic index was examined. The depth

from soil surface to C horizon did not show a significant correlation with the stand

synthetic index when three soil types were examined together (Figure 7). However,

as far as the brown forest soil was concerned, as shown in solid circles in Figure

7, a significant negative correlation between the depth from soil surface to C horizon

and the stand synthetic index was observed (r:=-O.6342. P<O.OOI). The results of

the ordination could be summarized as follows: Stands where C horison is shal-

lower and drainage seemed to be relatively bad have high stand synthetic index.

These stands are distributed at the heads of valleys and consist of Fraxinzts

manclshurica var. ]' aponica and Ulmus daz)idiana var. juponica. in contrast, stands

where C horizon is deeper and drainage are seemed to be relatively well show low

stand synthetic index. These stands are distributed in the midst of two valleys and

consist of O..uerczes mon.crolica var. grosseserrata and Abies sachalinensis.
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       Figure 7. Correlation between the clepth to water impermeable C horizon apcl

                 stancl synthetic index. Symbois are the same as in Figure 4.

5. Discussien

    On the basis of the above ordination, the dominant species can be arraRged in

the following order, from dry to wet habitats; Quercz{s mongolica var. grosseserrata

- Abies sachaline7isis - 7"ilia y'aponica - Acer mono - Ulmz{s laciniata -
CZ?rcidiphyllztm 7'aponicztm -- U davidiana var. ]'aponica - Fraxinus ma7idshztrica

var. 7'aponica - Alnus juponica. Tatewaki <1961> stated that the 'habitat of some
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forest communities along the contours of topography in a lower mixed forest near

Lake Shikotsu was follows: coinmunities clominatecl by O.v. mongolica var. gros-

seserrata, 2. dentata, 7"ilia jupo7iica, and Acer mono were distributed on mountain

slopes; the community dominated by U. daz)idiana var. juponica, on small valleys;

the commuRity dominated by Populzts 7naximozvic2ii, on alluvial plains; and the

community dominated by Alnus juponica, on valley bottoms. Watanabe aBd Ishi-

gal<i (1961) also reported the distribution of dominant species and topography in the

southern limit part of Mixed Forest Zone, in Hokkaido. They observed O.vuercus

mongolica var. grosseserrata and Abies sachalinensis on ridges, 7"ilia ]'aponica and

Acer ?nono on steep slopes, Fraxi7zus nzandshurica var. .iapo7zica on the lower payt

of slopes and valley bottoms. Considering the fact that topography gradient from

ridges to valley bottoms is approximately equivalent to the soil water gradient, the

results of the present study would be in agreement with those of the former studies.

However, in Nopporo Ntitional Forest, the soii water gradient is strongly affected

by impermeable C horizon on slopes.

    Tatewal<i (1958) proposed the Mixed Forest Zone which contained almost of

all the lower parts of Hokkaido except foy Oshima peninsula. The zone is an

ecotone between temperate zone and subarctic zone and is characterized as in the

following four patterns. 1): The needle-leaved or the deciduous broad-}eaved forests

that belong to the subayctic forests are not found iR the whole area. 2): Mosaic

arrangements of the needle forests belonging to the subarctic zone and those of the

deciduous forests belonging to the temperate zone aye found. 3): In the mixed

foxests, the mosaic mixture of the trees belonging to the subarctic and tempeyate

element are seen. 4): Both in EasterR Asia and Northem Europe, the mixed
forests have cornmon genera of the ligneous flora. The second character mentioned

above can be seen within a very narrow area in Nopporo National Forest. In the

present study, it was showed that this mosaic arrangement does Rot arise from

such climatic factors as Tatewal<i (1958) mentioned, but results from edaphic factors,

namely, the existence of water impermeable C horizon and subtle unevenness of

topography in the forest. This peculiarity of the substratum affects soil water

gradient, and causes the rapid replacement of the subarctic needle tree (Abies

sachali7?ensis) and the temperate deciduous broadleaved trees (O.-..zterctts mongolica

var. grosseserrata, Tilia juponica, Acer mono, Ulmus laci7iiata, Clercidiphyllztm

juponicztm, U. davidia2ia var. j'aponica, Fraxinus ma7iclslutrica var. jupo7iica, and

Alnus juponz"ca) within some ten meters as shown iR Figure 3. Therefore, Nopporo

National Forest is a unique miRiature of the forests belonging to the Mixed Forest

Zone in Hol<I<aido.

    The regeneration pyocess of Abies sachali7zensis and the forest types of the

species were dfferent between ridges and heads of valleys in Nopporo National

Forest (Ishihara 1933). His study revealed that this phenomenoR had a close
relation to LIW ratio (the ratio of soil air content and soil water content). Because

the soil water gradient obtained in the present study should correlate to L/W ratio,

species characteristics of al} species and interspecific relationships should change
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along the gradient. Thtts, without these informations, it is impossible to predict

the change of a forest which has such environmental gradients. The authors
presently intend to create a computer simulation model of the change of Nopporo

National Forest which takes these informations into account. The changes of
species characteristics and regeneration processes along soil water gradient will be

further reported.

6. Summary

    Eighty stands were surveyed in Nopporo National Forest to reveal the environ-

meRtal factors that decicle the distribution of aged forests. Thirteen forest com-

munities which were recognized by the dominant species rapidly replaced by each

other within some ten meters. The distribution of these communities could not

be explained by topography or three soil types observed. However, by using con-

tinuum analysis (Brown and Cuytis 1952), the distribution of 80 forest stands showed

a good correlation with soil water content yatio of A horizon. Thus, dominant

species could be arranged along the soil water gradient as follows from dry to wet

habitats; 9uercus mongolica var. grosseserrata, Abies sachali7zensis, Tilia j'aponica,

Acer mono, Ulmus laciniata, Cercidiph:yllum j'aponicztm, U. daz,idiana var. 7'a-

ponica, Fraxinus mandshurica var. juponica, and Alnus juponica. This order

agrees with former studies. Furthermore, it was found that forest stands were

distributed with a significant correlation to the depth from soil surface to water

impermeable C horizon on brown forest soil. Thus, it was concluded that the
impermeability of C horizon affected the soil water gradieBt and caused the distinct

mosaic arrangement of dominant species. This pecu}iarity of substratum renders

Nopporo National Forest a rniniature of forest beloRging to Mixed Forest Zone

(Tatewaki 1958).
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